
www.conyerschurchofchrist.com
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Bible School for all 

Ages

Sunday 9:30AM

Morning WOrship

Sunday 10:30AM

Evening WOrship

Sunday 5PM

Ladies Bible Class

Tuesday 10AM Sept-May

Wednesday Bible Study

7PM
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Salute one another 

with an holy kiss. The 

churches of Christ 

salute you.

Romans 16:16

VISION!
At The Conyers church of Christ

We want to go to heaven!
We will get there by:

Obeying the Gospel call;
Worshiping in a Scriptural Manner;

Evangelizing our world;
and Helping our members grow as Chris  ans

Prayer

List

Weekly

Schedule
The Conyers Beacon

A Local Church with a Global Mission

Leading Our Worship

Important

Dates

Al  Adcock
Buddy Allen

Jacqueline  Anderson
Andrew  Anderson

Emma Baker
Jake Born

Faye Brown
Evelyn Brown

Valdeese  Brown
Charles Burks

Thelma  Chambers
Anne Clark

Clint Cooper
Jan  Coulon

Wileen Crawford
JC  Davidson

Kathy Dennington
Roma Dupree

Jeff   Fikes
Charles  Fikes
James Francis

Alzona Freeman
Charlo  e  Fulks

Dollie Graves
Joe Graves
Linda Guill

Ruby Harrell
Beverly  Hixon
Tom Holland

Shirley Johnson
Olen Lewis

Charles Mahan
Irene Mapp

Wayne Mullins
Ceci Mullins

Dawn Robinson
Carl Segura

Bernadine Senegal
Tootsi Shepard
Bernice  Smith
Ronnie Smith
Lowel Stock

JoAnn Turner
Doris Upton

Kathleen  Yates
Jack  Zorn

“There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither 
slave nor free, there is neither male nor female; 

for you are all one in Christ Jesus.”
Gala  ans 3:28Lads2Leader

Adult

Volunteers

Name:
_____________________________

Speech _________

Song Leading ________

Puppets ____________

Good Samaritan ______

Bible Bowl __________

Media __________

August

30 Summer Series
 Steve VIce

SEPTEMBER

2 Fall Clean-up

3 Varsity Run

3 Congrega  onal Singing

8-9 DIANA SINGING

10 EDP Mee  ng

11 Monday Night for the Master

12 Ladies’ Class

Sunday, September 3, 2017

            AM           PM
SONG DIRECTOR  Korey Dickens   Korey Dickens
OPENING PRAYER   Gordon Roddenberry  Jim Fulmer
LORD’S TABLE  Dion Williams - Bernard Aus  n Garland Benefi eld
   Garland Benefi eld - Jayce Lovern
SCRIPTURE READING Noah Corbin   Kade Lovern
   Isaiah 43:1-2   1 Chronicles 16:9-11
SERMON   Jeff  Johnson   Jeff  Johnson 
ANNOUNCEMENTS  Tyrone Holden   Tyrone Holden
CLOSING PRAYER  Jerry Guill   Ma   Carter
USHER1   Chris Lovern   Chris Lovern
USHER2   Tony Ferguson   Tony Ferguson
AUDIO   David Holbrook   David Holbrook

 Wednesday September 6, 2017

USHER   Tony Ferguson
WELCOME / PRAYER Charles Mahan
SONG LEADER  Korey Dickens
DEVOTIONAL  Chad Mar  n
AUDIO   David Holbrook



Beams

Elders
Daron CHeney
Greg Holmes

Gordon Roddenberry

Deacons
Bernard Aus  n
Korey Dickens

Anthony Dilligard
Jim Fulmer

Bruce Haynes
Tyrone Holden

Kirk Mahan
Micheal Yates

Evangelist
Jeff  Johnson

Our

Leadership

PLEASE KEEP THE FOLLOWING IN YOUR PRAYERS

Charles Mahan - is undergoing chemotherapy and is very weak from the treatments.  
Please keep him in your prayers.
Maria Medley - Please con  nue to keep her and Brandon in your prayers during this 
diffi  cult  me.
Olen Lewis - is having trouble with his back.  Keep him in your prayers.
Marchier Maxey  - her mother, Martha Toney, one of our members, passed away on 
Saturday morning.  Viewing is at Caldwell & Cowan, 1215 Access Road in Covington, 
GA on Thursday from 5 to 8pm.  Please keep Marchier and the family in your prayers. 
Shirley Johnson - con  nue to keep her in your prayers as she con  nues treatment.
Charles Mahan - keep him in your prayers, also, as he con  nues treatement.
The Cheney Family – Please keep Daron and his family in your prayers as they’ve had 
a series of recent losses in their family.  They’ve been out of town every other week 
a  ending funerals.
Kenny & Siuyu Whiteaker – lost their baby on Sunday.  Please keep them in your 
prayers.  This is a diffi  cult  me for their family.  
The Family of Roberta Harteau – Ken Whiteaker’s sister, passed away last Friday.  
Services are tomorrow in Dallas, GA.  Please remember her family, the Whiteakers, 
and the Robinsons in your prayers for comfort.

 
*****************************************************

UP Next!!
Summer Series Concludes

August 30, 2017
Ques  ons for God

Steve Vice explores the topic: 

“How Does Free-Will Aff ect My Faith?”

Our

Youth

Pantry

Needs

Southside Youth Devo  onal
(Shannon)

September 17, 2017

Sign-up sheet is in the foyer

Canned Veggies

Mac & Cheese

face 2 face

Buff et Style
by:  Jeff  Johnson

There was once a comedian who made quite a joke out of the cook’s response to a 
customer at the buff et line.  The cook said, “Sign say, All You Can Eat, not all cook can cook.”  
We live in a world that has a vast number of choices.  The popular buff ets are fi lled with 
such a variety of food one could not possibly have room to sample everything.  Then there 
are our favorites.  We feast on those things we love and leave behind what we perceive to 
be unappealing.

We even see this happening in our public schools.  Some schools have special  es in 
science or business.  This choice system is placed before children of elementary age.  Early 
on we are taught the world is a vast array of choice and we need to keep our op  ons open.  It 
seems we live in a world that thinks in a “Choice Gone Wild” fashion.  Anything goes as long 
as I choose it.  The cry of innocent blood rises before the throne of God everyday as those 
who chose to be sexually irresponsible are now choosing to abort the lives of the vulnerable.

We wag our heads at this world but yet we fi nd this idea of choice has introduced 
“Buff et Style” religion. Somewhere we picked up the idea that God serves us instead of the 
other way around.  “Wherefore God also gave them up to uncleanness through the lusts of 
their own hearts, to dishonour their own bodies between themselves: Who changed the 
truth of God into a lie, and worshipped and served the creature more than the Creator, who 
is blessed for ever. Amen (Romans 1:24-25).  Phrases that have become popular include: “If 
God loves me, then He wants me to be happy. I can’t change who I am.  My God is bigger than 
that rule book you call the Bible. If you object to my lifestyle you are rigid and unaccep  ng. 
If you can’t accept me the way I am, you have a heart full of hate.” The list goes on and on.

Has God been clear on what He expects from us? Are any and all our choices acceptable 
to Him?  It would seem that the vast majority of people believe that religion is democra  c 
in nature.  Meaning that what the majority wants is the way we go.  When there is enough 
dissen  on over an issue then another denomina  on or group is created.  Is this pleasing to 
God? Did He leave us with guidance about such things?
“Ye shall not add unto the word which I command you, neither shall ye diminish ought from 
it, that ye may keep the commandments of the LORD your God which I command you” 
(Deuteronomy 4:2).  “What thing soever I command you, observe to do it: thou shalt not add 
thereto, nor diminish from it” (Deuteronomy 12:32).  “Thy word is true from the beginning: 
and every one of thy righteous judgments endureth for ever” (Psalms 119:160).  “Add thou 
not unto his words, lest he reprove thee, and thou be found a liar” (Proverbs 30:6).

Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that 
ye all speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions among you; 
but that ye be perfectly joined together in the same mind and in the 
same judgment. For it hath been declared unto me of you, my brethren, 
by them which are of the house of Chloe, that there are conten  ons 
among you. Now this I say, that every one of you saith, I am of Paul; 
and I of Apollos; and I of Cephas; and I of Christ. Is Christ divided? was 
Paul crucifi ed for you? or were ye bap  zed in the name of Paul? (1 
Corinthians 1:10-13)
For I tes  fy unto every man that heareth the words of the prophecy of 
this book, If any man shall add unto these things, God shall add unto him 
the plagues that are wri  en in this book: And if any man shall take away 
from the words of the book of this prophecy, God shall take away his 
part out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and from the things 
which are wri  en in this book.  (Revela  on 22:18-19)

It appears that God did give us guidance and expecta  ons.  God does love you and 
me and wants us to be happy.  Because of that fact He has given us the right choices in His 
guidebook the Bible.  Following His healthy choice guide we will fi nd joy in this life and the 
next.

Diana Singing
September 8 - 9, 2017

Bus Departs at 9 am on September 8

Monroe church of Christ 
Homecoming

September 10, 2017 

Bible Study - 9:30AM
Guest Speaker:  Larry Fryer

Sermon: 10:30 am
Guest Speaker:  Bruce Holt

Singing: 1:30

Buford Church of Christ
presents

“Walking with Jesus”
September 10 - 13, 2017

Guest Speaker:  David Lipe

3rd Annual Cross Country 5K 

Fundraiser for Camp Inagehi
September 9, 2017

GSOP Fall Courses 
Faye  eville church of Christ

New Testament Greek Language
August 28 - December 4, 2017

Annual Fall Lectureship
hosted by:

Central Church of Christ

“Shadows of the 
Good Things to Come”

October 6 - 8, 2017
Topics and speakers listed in foyer

**********************

**********************

**********************

**********************

Ladies’ Day
“Can He Depend on You?”
Bremen Church of Christ

September 9, 2017

Guest Speaker:  Ann White

**********************

Area 

Activities


